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WEDNESDAY KVEniXG, JUNE ?,.

f.Ii6 revenue ot ihf: Cuesspeako &
Ohio received at all points. during the
l i.-r month '.M;:y} will probably amount to $23, ~
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u_rj. Hretiie A;«?xan'!na L'tnai navigable,
<>. id tiiri Aqueauot cio<<r. n is tDouguu ouue it

considerable business, in connection wirh the
/ J T '- J? 1 1 °

i ? " *?
Osnaiv would bo done m this Di5,ce.

The Washington Hear referring to "the pre-

ovation" adopted bv the United States author-
«. V

ines within the lines of the military depart-
-meat of WashingtoiV? says, that it arises
i :from a determination that no mere raid of
from a dozen to a few hundred cavalry shall be
able bv ar?v chance to step within the lines

t~ U-'

and burn valuable prottertj\ before surrender-
A u 4» .

ing or being out to pieces.7'
There was a tolerable sunnly of strawberries

& « o

in market, this morning*, though they were ,

nf an inferior quality. They vrere selling at I
12* cts. Der quart.

Sturgeon Is now becoming more plentiful
in market .and sells for 5 cts. per lb. The
shad season may be said to be over, All this
spring the price of fresh fish has been unusual¬
ly high.

Preparations are being made to enforce the
sanitary regulations lately adopted in this
place. The citizens should cheerfully co-operate
in all measures for the preservation of the
public health.

In the response from the U. S. State
.Department, to the address of the Emanci¬
pation Society in England to President Lin¬
coln, Mr. Seward writes as follows:."It is,
with sincere satisfaction that the President
teams from the proceedings now under con¬
sideration that a large, respectable, and intel¬
ligent portion of the British people have, on

unprompted investigation, arrived at the con¬
clusion that the existing rebellion violates the
principles of political justice, and that they
protest; against it as a wrong to the human
race because it seeks to diplace a government
which is based on the rights of man, to make
room for the establishment of another which
is to rest upon human bondage &.<? its corner
ibCone.'1
The persons elected at the late Municipal

election in Washington, are not ''Democrats"
in the party sense, at present; but "Uncondi¬
tional Union men," and avow themselves to

be in favor of the present administration.

The drought was broken thismorning, by a

shower.but the earth needs now copious
rains.
The Mayor's Officii in being painted, pa¬

pered and very much improved iu its internal
arrangements.

The story of the "Spiritual Meetings" at
the President's House in Washington, going
the rounds of the Northern papers, b contra*
dieted.
The National intelligencer calls the reeeoi

discovery of the sources of the Nile, the find¬
ing cm ot the "Earth s last great Secret/'
The second installment of persons banish-

*. a tram St. Louis, took their departure on the
1st. Thev were seventeen Id number.
5- D-r<>Cs^ri I I 5*jv£r&] ]H--d>&3-

REPO SITED >1OVKMENTS.
[«"'vrre.s):-.int;^n:«3 of thf Philadelphia

It is currently reported, and from so many
difxbren* quarters as to leave no doubt of the
fact, that Lee has now a large force at Culnep¬
er Court House, with a view of making a dem¬
onstration towards Washington, or as prelirai-
nary movement0, to an advance up th*'4 Shenan¬
doah Y*!W. towards Maryland and Pennsyl¬
vania, which has been lately threatened hy the
Rich m-yfid pa oer*.
The information that ft large Confederate

force is concentrating at Cuipeper is confirmed
by Union refugees from that vicinity, by scouts,
and by mysterious ugWin^s out" byjsome few
people not far from this vicinity, who generally
rcceive news in adranee of us by the "under
ground jailrodd/' which, notwithstanding all
the efforts made to put a stop it. still continue.*
to flourish.
Mr. Secretary Seward made a speech to the

.returned volunteers at -Auburn, N. i\, in
which he said, "if he wns within the age and
the conditions of service he would not have ap¬
peared on chat "occassion unless it was to lake
up the fire-lock. He was quite severe upon
those who will sot volunteer, and spoke in \
terms of contempt of those who are

; 'found ic j
this war, accumulating treasure with one i

% ' ^ 4

hand and storing it away from the fax gath- j
erer with the other."' i
A warehouse in Louisville, used by the U.

S. government for storing grain, fell in a day
or two ago, killing four or five persons,
A cartridge factory, in Indianapolis, blew

up yesterday, killing one person, and wounding
several.

In the Old School Presbyterian General As¬
sembly, sitting at Peoria, Illinois, on the 27th
ultimo, a resolution was submitted by the
Rev. Dr. Nevin to raise the U. S. Sag upon
the church in which the Assembly was sitting.
A motion was made to lay this resolution on

the table. The yeas and nays were called,
when the vote stood 90 to 129. The whole
subject was subsequently referred to & commit¬
tee of seven.
The Washington, Republican says that the

reports c-oneerning-the exploits of Mai. Adams,
of the Lincoln Cavaljjyin pursuing Mosby's
men, are not true--that the reverse of these
reports is true.and adds:.!1vVe have seen a

letter from an officer in Winchester, dated the
21st, ir* which it is stated that Major Adams
had charges preferred against him for cowar¬

dice before the enemy last week, and that he
has resigned his commission.'
A resolution has been passed unanimously

by the Common Council of New York city,
directing the' Park Barracks,'' to be pulled
down; on the ground, ss stated in the resolu¬
tion that they are "used by the Provost Guard
for the illegal incarceration of citizens."

The steamer Creole brought $300,000 in
specie from New Orleans, and a detachment
of Choetaws captured by Captain Reed's rifles,
with their Chief, Sweepstakes. Ex-Governor
Moutoc, of Louisiana, was arrested at Ver-
milionville on the 2d of May, ard brought to
.sew Orleans.
Gen. Payne writes from Gallatin to Gen.

Rosecrans that he has devised and put into
effect a plan of changing slave labor in his
sub-department to compensated labor. The
male negroes ar« hired at eight and the fe¬
males at five dollars per mont h, to their former
masters. Written contracts to this effect are
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i» inow 6. prof,fir observance of sati
aTe taken to rasur

.

k of ^tary rules, tne ... *
^-'-i oft. t-nnpain th« hospital* ana nwgVbor.hW *$? materially -Afer, ai>d it ap^atirg. ^:,Tn ^uf-hontie? nave notw «v
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before the I'rovobt m

By ordor of Brig. Go*\ John P. Slough, Mil.
itarv Governor Alexandria. V&.

0. M. HIKES,
StTiio? Surgeon and Health. Officer.

TilY SO.ti
PROP. LOUIS WPS DRAM'?

CELEBRATE!* hp»»

. , --- - »'vu wuciency and safety ess
oc reueU upon wiih confidence Th<-v atv

.
vEOETABLE piLL? and PoVdeBS,

cne bssi olood purifying medicine extant, and
unequalled for the .'Hire of Tetter, A.sthmi,
Ife&ciache, Sore Eyes, Catarrh, i'&in in ffcp
urease and Sides, Spotted Fever, Chills and
Fever, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Can-
c'v " aundies. Biliousness. Eruptions of ike
Skin, Piles, Worms, Dropsy, Ervsipelas, SwpII-
ings, Open \\ ounds, Cholic, anJ in fact ail di¬
seases caused by impure blood, ur imperfect
il 1 £*" f*S11 ^

PROP. WUNDRAM'S RHKEMAIIC
POWDERS, a sure cure for al! Pneumatic j
complaints. Gout in particular.
PROP. W'UJfDRAM'S EPILEPTICEL'M'

EDY, the only safe and reliable remedy for the
certain cure ofthi* ^errib]0 co>rjp!ft'nt. I
PROP. W UNDKA 31' 8 VEGETABLE

; ELIXIR, an invaluable remedy against Astc»
ma. Biliousness, Pain in the Breast, Cough.JDv!*

; scntary. Bed and White Flux, Headache, Dibt-
I rhosa, Cramp Cholic. See.
j PROF. WUNDRAM'S HERB TEA, s

i pleasant and wholesome beverage, for sick anu

! convalescents, also for Dispeptics, ana ihotf,

j afflicted with nervousness, ,T

1 PROF. WU N D K A M' S TAPE-"WOKI
| EXTERMINATOR. nIjV

PROF, WUNDRAM'S TOOTHACHi
DROPS.

1

Full directions accompany each r?tweuy.
For sale by ISAAC ENT V\ l>>}<
m\- 99..if" King St., Alexandr^^

NOTICE.^
Mayor s Okfick,

Alexandria, Vam 31ay 29,J&0u-
> T? "«r-r

,
.

1 Iiuous 1
in or at

r.'^W, fiUt?!', I'UIil, uranuv, vn V5.""jrcrkl
liquors, or mixtures thereof to be ^

~t tne place where it shall be sol>.^ j;B
j any booth, arbor or stall without a :<lU; V,-a
{ cerise first obtained, shall forfeit ana Ps* ^
dollars for every offence. I ^30 £iv_b .^r.'of

j that ail business houses with the eiv*P"'Jt

j Taverns must be closed on Sunday.
' G._A. WAKE,

! f ISTEN TO THE VOICE OF TH'"ljl;
The great rush to 178 Kir.g street,

I explained, as follows:
Calicoes.cheap ;
Ginghams.cheaper;
De Laines.cheapest; . v chetJS.
Black and Fancy Dressed Silks
Bleached and unbleached
"ffit .took of


